
The Bodhi Seal of the Patriarchs

The Twenty-fifth Patriarch

Venerable Basiasita

The VenerableOne was a native of the country of Kubha.To begin with, his motherdreamedshe
obtaineda magicsword,andthenbecamepregnant.Whenthe Masterwasborn,he held his left hand
in a tight fist. His father took him to seethe PatriarchLion to find out why. The Patriarchtook the
child by the handandsaid,"You canreturnmy pearlnow." The VenerableOnecompliantlyopened
his fist and held up a pearl. The father, realizing his son had deep affinities with the Patriarch,
consentedto his leaving the home-life.The Patriarchshavedthe child's head,crossedhim over, and
said, "I, your teacher,secretlyhavethe ProperDharmaEye Treasuryhandeddown from the Arhat,
which I now transmitto you."

After heobtainedtheDharmahehid awayin themountains.TheKing HeavenlyVirtue invited him to
receiveofferings.Afterwards,thePrinceSupremeVirtue, who thenfirmly believedin thedharmasof
anexternalistway, causedtheMasterdifficulties. TheVenerableOnetook out therobeandshowedit
to the Prince by way of verification. But he ordered the robe burned. While the firewood
consumeditself, the robe remaineduntouchedand glowed with a luminescenceof five colors.
TheRoyalSonSupremeVirtue felt deepremorseandbowedto theMaster.



Later the Patriarch transmittedthe Dharma robe to Punyamitraand then, displaying spiritually
transformedfire, hecrematedhimself.He left sharirathatpileda foot high.

A versein praiseof him says:

Not yet out thedoorof home,
Healreadygraspedthemysteriouspearl.
Thetransmissionof this robeof faith,
Transformed,whenworn, theclanof fools.
Calamitiesdid not encroach;fire forgeda goldenhue.
King Supremethenfelt remorse;theDharmabannerwavedaloft.

Anotherversein his praisesays:

His motherdreamedof a magicswordandgavebirth to an exceptional
son.

He kept his left fist tightly clenched;the Patriachs'Intent hangsby a
thread.

"Give mebackmy pearl.TheBuddhaswelcomeyou!
Go quickly! You haveto shouldertheWay'stransmission.
Predictingdifficulty for theDharma,it wasessentialto upholdit.
Fire wassetto therobeof faith; hedid not shrinkfrom adversity.
Always roamingin thousandsof samadhis,
He left sharirapileda foot high,havingtalliedwith thetruesource.

CALENDAR OF BUDDHIST HOLIDAYS 1982

Aug.4 GreatMasterCh'angJen'sEnlightenment;full moon.

Aug.5 CelebrationhonoringVenerableMasterHua

Aug.6 GreatMasterCh'angChih'sBirthday.

Aug.8 KuanYin Bodhisattva'sAttainmentof theWay

Aug.19newmoon

Aug.31Birthdayof GreatStrengthBodhisattva

Sept.2 Ullumbana--endof summerretreatfor Sangha;full moon.

Sept.11Birthdayof NagarjunaBodhisattva.

Sept.16EarthStoreBodhisattva'sBirthdayandtheBirth of VenerableMasterHsuYun

Sept.17newmoon



Sept.19Birthdayof GreatMasterHui Neng,theSixth Patriarch

Oct.l full moon

Oct.8 Birthdayof BurningLampBuddha.

Oct.17 newmoon

UPCOMING SPECIAL EVENTS

Oct.24TRANSMISSIONOFCOMPLETEPRECEPTS

Oct.31OPENING OF GATE AND HALL OF TEN THOUSAND BUDDHAS AT CITY OF TEN
THOUSAND BUDDHAS; BEGINNING OF ONE-WEEK INTENSIVE KUAN YIN RECITATION
SESSION

Nov.7th/8thBEGIN TEN-WEEKCH'AN SESSION


